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A cDNA Clone from Broccoli (Brassica oleracea) for a New Type of 
Oleosin 
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From a differential screening of a cDNA library for broccoli anther, a cDNA clone for oleosin was isolated and named 
BASC1. BASC1 did not contain the amino-terminus but probably coded for most of the protein. The open reading 
frame extending for 212 amino acids had a very long hydrophobic region flanked by amphiphatic regions, the typical 
pattern for oleosins. In the long hydrophobic region, BASC1 showed strong homologies to the previously reported 
oleosins. To the carboxy-terminus from the center of ORF, BASC1 is unique in having a region of hydrophilicity in the 
middle of the amphiphatic stretch. Transcripts of BASCI were detected from the anther of uninucleate and binudeate 
pollens, and from the tapetum and pollen. 
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Lipid storect in subcellular particles is one of the 
major food reserves for plants. These sulxellular lipid 
particles are commonly found in the s~,ds in large 
amounts, but they are also found in pollens, flowers, 
root% and stems of flowering plants (Huang, 1996). 
These lipid particles, triac),Iglycerol matrix sur- 
rounded by a layer of phospholipid and commonly 
called oil l~dies, are strudurally stable and do not 
coaggregate with each other. The usual size of the oil 
bodies is about I llm in diameter, and this small size 
provides a large surface area which would facilitate 
lipase binding for the utilization of stored lipids. The 
stability of these lipid particles is thought to !~ pro- 
vided by a unique protein, oleosin (Huang, 1996; 
Napier et al., 1996). 

Oleosin is a protein with a molecular weight ranging 
from 14 to 60 kDa. Although the size of the molecule 
varies to a large extent, all the proteins classified as 
oleosins and oleosin-like proteins have typical charac- 
teristics in common. Each oleosin molecule has a 
highly conserved central hydrophobic stretch of 70- 
77 amino acid residues which is considered to func- 
tion as an anchor into the matrix lipids. In the amino- 
terminus region and to the carboxylic sides from the 
highly conserved, long hydrophobic region, amphip- 
athic stretches are usually found. In these regions, 
similarity is low between oleosins in amino acid 
sequences, but amphipathicity is commonly found 
that is considered to provide interactions with the 
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phospholipids on the surface of the oil body. In addi- 
tion to the~, regions, an exwnsion at the cart-x)xy-ter- 
minus is present in some oleosins (Huang, 1996; 
Chen et al., 1997; Wu el al., 1998). 

We reporl here a cl)NA clone for oleosin from 
broccoli. The expression pattern is typical for an 
anther-specific oleosin gene, bul the clone is unique 
in detec.ting transcripts from both tapetum and 
microspore.~ and in coding for an oleosin with a dis- 
tinct ~rtx~xy-terminus extensi~n. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Plant Material 

Broccoli I Bra.ssica oleracea) was grown in the field 
of Hungnong Breeding and Research Station, and 
flowe~ at the .several stages of development were. col- 
lecter Collected flowers were immediately frozen 
and stored in liquid nitrogen. 

cDNA Bank Preparation and Differential Screening 

]otal RNAs were extracted from various parts of 
broccoli frozen in liquid nitrogen in a mortar with 
extraction buffer containing guaidium thiocyanate 
and then purified by CsCI density gradient centrifuga- 
lion (Hong and Jeon, 1987). total RNAs from anther 
were then pas~  through an oligo(dT)-cellulose col- 
umn to extrac~ poly(A) ' RNA. cDNA was synthesized 
using reverse transcriptase and RNaseH (cDNA syn- 
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thesis kit, Amersham, USA) and l)lunt-end ligated t() 
the EcoRV site of pBR322. A d )NA  bank was l)re- 
l)ared in Esch(.richia col} ~train HB I()I. Cl(,~es in th(' 
eDNA bank were subgr()uped with I0 cl()n(,~ in e, ,h 
subgroul}, and each subgroup was cultured ()vernighl 
in L-ampicillin liquid medium. Plasmi(l DNAs exlracte(l 
from the culture were restri(li()n digested with I("()RI 
and Hmdlll and run (in an agarose gel. I)NA blot 
hybridization fi)r lhe reslrkti()n (lige~Is was l)erform{~l 
with ~:'l)-lal)ele(l first slrand eDNA synthesi;,ed from 
mRNA~, of br()(coli leaf (Sambr()()k el al., I()89). Any 
subgroup whic'h had a chine showing a negatiw, sig- 
nal was selected and res(Teened with the ,ame pr()- 
tess for indivi(hlal clones. 

RNA and Genomic DNA Blot Hybridizations 

Total RNAs (,xtracted were run (,n a 0.8% agar()se 
gel will} formal(lehyde an(l hh)tte(I ()nt()nyh)n mem- 
brane. RNA h.)aded on ea(;h lane was n()rmalized h) 
10 l~g which was confirmc~l l)y lhe measur(,menl of 
A_,(,() and staining of lhe gel wilh methyh,ne blue 
(Sambr,)ok el al., I()8()). An RNA ladder (IJRL, USA) 
was used for size markers. For the genomi( I)NA I)Ioi 
analysis, 2 lag (if genomic DNA extracted (:is des(:ril)e(l 
by ]unghans and Metzlaff (1990) was digested with 
BamHI. F(:oRI, and I~sll, eleclr()l)h()resed (in a 0.8% 
agar()~: gel and t)lott(,(t ()nh) nyl,)n men~hrane. A 
1-kb DNA ladder (BRI.) was u.~,d f~)r size marke~. 
eDNA (lone was laheled with lalpha-L'PId('IP by the 
random priming method using a Prime-a4 ;ene kit 
(Promega, USA) and then us(xl for RNA and gen()mi( 
DNA blot hybridizations. Hybridizations were carried 
out in hybridization solution (5X SSPE, 5X I)enhardt's 
solution, 0.1% SI)S. 100 l.l~'ml (tenatumd salmon 
sperm DNA) al ()5"C overnight. After hybridization, 
the membrane was washed with (.).2X SSPE and 0.1% 
SDS at 65"C, an(I the bh)t was expo~d t() an X-ray 
film for 2 days ()r l()r 7 (lays al -7()"(. with two intensi- 
fying s(.reens (I)uP()nt, USA) (Saml )r( )( )k el al.. 1989). 

DNA Sequencing 

Inserl of the e D N A  (t()ne wa-, subd()ned irlh) 
pBlues(:ript II SK(+), and a set of unidire(fional dele- 
tion derivatives was obtained by exonu(:lease III using 
the deletion kit for kilo-.~luencing (]~:ikara, Japan). 
Doul)le-stranded plasmid templates were sequenc(~l 
in both directions by the di(le()xy (hain termination 
method (Sanger et al., 1977) using a USB Se(luena~, 
2.0 kit (United Slates Bio(hemicals, USA). The nude- 
otide and the deduce(l am}n() a(. i(l ~e(:luen(es were 

analysed using the curmnl (;(,nl~ank an(I Swiss-Pr()t 
(latal)ases. 

In Situ Hybridization 

N( )nra(ti(),.t( 1 ive in situ hyl )rid izal iorl (if the sed i( )ned 
s, unl)les (if br,)~'coli anlh(,r wd,, perl()rme(I I.isJng 
dig(.,xigenin-lal)(,led anlis(-,n~? and s('ns(, l)r()l)e_~ ~)I lh(' 
(I)NA. Anllr,r~ (if l)r()('('()li wen, lixc,d wilh FAA (35% 
f()rnlal(lelly(h,: glacial ac.(,li( ,1(i(l:(lislille(l waler =: 5.3: 
.}.;:I.5, v/v:v) (()r 8 h, dehy(Irale(l and emhedded in 
l),iraffin. Secli(,ns 5 lain thi(k were l)r()(luced l)y an 
820 Sl)a(er nli~ rolome (Ameri( an ()l)lical, USA) an(t 
n}ounle(I (in the slides (:()at(,(I wilh ]-aminoi)rol)yllri- 
elhoxv silane ,Sigma, USAL i)n'heale(J with ().1 m W 
ml. i)r()h,in,,se K at ~7"(. f()r 12 rain, an(I then hybrid- 
ize(l wilh the dig()xigenin-lal)eh,d RNA pr()l)e at 42"C 
~)~ernighl. 1 h(. (.tig~,xigenin-lat)eh,(i RNA probe was 
I)n,i)are(I ,.:is dl,s(ril)e(I by the n},lnllla(turer's instruc- 
li(,ns {Boering(,r Mannheim, (,ermanv). Slides were 
washed in sev~,ral ('hang(,s ()1 2~( ~,SC in 0.1% SI)S at 
ri),)ni tenlperallJre, followed by one rin~., with 2X 
.~(~ ill ().1% .%l.)g ,It :52"(; an(l lw(, rill,;es with 0. IX 
SSC in 0.I % SI)S at 52"C. Immun()l()gi(:al dete(.li()n 
()I lhe hyl)ri(lize(l probe was carried out l)y a digoxi- 
genin-nucle)( a(:i(l (leie(:li(,~ kil (B()eringer Man- 
nheim). For (()for (levelol)m(,nl, slides wer(: incul)at(,d 
()~ernighI in O. g4 m~Iml, nitroblue lelraz()lium salt in 
a lltfffer ( ' I ( ) ( )mM Iris-lift, ~()mM MgCI: pH 0.5, 
I(I0 mM Na(I). The rea(lion was sl()l)pe(l wilh TE 
.,(duti()n (I(I(I mM rris-H('l, I mM EDrA I)FI 8.0). 
l)h()t()gral)hv was (arried out using a BX50 mi(r,)- 
st, )F)e (Olyml)l ,s, USA). 

RESULTS A N D  D I S C U S S I O N  

I)ifferential ~:reening (if Iht' eDNA library i:)re- 
pared from broccoli anther ,dh)wed us to is~)late 
chines showing anther-specific (,xpression. Among the 
putative anther Sl~.,c'ific eDNA clon(~ analyzed, nuch,- 
oti(le sequen(ing (if BAS(I  idenlided a putative ()pen 
re, l(ling frame (()RF) extending for 636 nucleolides. 
lhe amino a(r l  sequence fie(lute(! lrorn the OkF 
c()ded for 212 atollif) a(.ids whi(h Slalle(! with argin- 
in~, at the very en(I (if the ()RE Thus, E~SC1 is likely {! 
partial eDNA (lone missing tile amino-lerminus. The 
()RF sh()wed a l()ng hy(Ir()l)h()bic stretch which 
4arted fr()m the 51h am}n() acid, melhi()nine, and 
(,xlencled h) lhe 85th am}n()acid, valine. ]he (:ar- 
I)( )xy-lerminus half of the ( )RF (lid amphiphatic r(gi()n 
exist whi(h showed alternating sh(,l hy(Iroph(4~ic and 
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figure 1. Nucleotide se(|uence and the deduced amino 
acid sequence for BAS(;I. Amino ac:irls are den,)ted by one- 
letter symbols. The numerals on the left are l'()r the nucle- 
(.)tides. The numerals on the right are l'or the amino acids. 
Translation termination codon is marked with ***. l)ulative 
polyadenylation signal is underlined. 

hydrophilic regions. In lhe middle of this amphiphatic 
region, there was a stretch of hydrophilic amino 
acids. Another unique feature of this protein was that 
basic amino acids comprised most of the charged 
amino acids. Only 5 acidi(: amino acids could be 
located while 32 basic amino acids were spread 
throughout the hydrophilic region, resulting in a very 
basic pl of the ORF, 11.28 (Fig. I I. 

Amino acid sequence comparison of BASCI with 
other reported proteins in the database identified a 
strong homology in the long hydrophobic region with 
the proteins classified as oleosins. The highest homol- 
ogy was marked with the oleosin of Brassica napus, 
C98 (Roberts et al., 1993), i.e. in the long hydropho- 
bic region, six substitutions were shown with four syn- 
onymous substitutions between BASCI and (:98. In 
the region close to the carboxy-terminus, variation in 
the amino acid sequence was significant, rhe amino 
acid sequence of BASCl in this region did not show 
meaningful homology with other oleosins (Fig. 2). 
Comparison of the hydropathicity of BASCI with 
other oleosin proteins again showed the characteristic 
long hydrophobic region of oleosin. Next to the long 
hydrophobic region, the amphipathic region could be 
generally observed in oleosin proteins including 
BASC1. In the region close to the carboxy-terminus, 
hydropathicity did not show a pattern which (:an be 
generalized for oleosin proteins, i.e. in some oleosins 
hydrophilicity dominated and in other oleosins 

figure 2. Comparison of the amino acid sequence of 
BASCl with other reported ole()sin proteins. A gap is intro- 
duced to maximize the alignment. * represents identical 
amino acids. C98, oleosin from IL napus (Roberts et al., 
1992,); OLNB6, oleosin-like protein from B. napus (Ross and 
Murphy, 1996); BOPC5, pollen coat oleosin from B. olera- 
c:ea (EMBI. a~:o-~sion X96408); L~,, lipid Ix)dy-associated 
maj~Dr protein from Zea mays (Vance and Huang, 1987); 
BN-III, oleosin from B. napu~ (Kr et al., 1992). 

amphipathicity extended to the c~rboxy-terminus. 
BASC1 is unique in having a region of hydrophilicity 
in the middle of the amphiphatic stretch (Fig. 3). 

Genomic DNA blot for gAS(~I showed one major 
band and a couple of minor bands from three digests, 
BamHI, s and Pstl. The pattern indicated that in 
the genome of broccoli there is one locus for BASCl 
gene and a few homologous sequences are al~ 
present (Fig. 4). 

In situ hybridization of cr~ss-sections of anther at 
the stage of immature pollen for BASCl transcripts 
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I ~ t e  3. Hydropathy plols for the oleosin proteins. Nesa- 
rive side is for hydrophobicity. C98, OLNB6, and 1.3 are as in 
 go e2. 

showed positive signals from the tapetum and the 
pollen (Rg. 5A). The antisense probe of BASC1 
showed a thick blue signal from the tapetum and the 
pollen, but the sense probe did not show a meaning- 
ful signal from the cross section of the anther overall 
(Rg. 513). RNA blot analysis for BASC1 l~amcripts 
identified a signal from the anther at the develop 
mental stage of pollen after the tetrad stage and 
before the maturity. From either earlier or later anther 
developmental stages, the signal from RNA blot was 
not de tec t .  From all other orgam assayed, including 
the pistil and leaves, the RNA signal could not be 
obtained. The size of the RNA blot hybridization 
band was about I kb (Rg. 5C). 

The hydrophilic and/or amphipathic extensions of 
oleosins in the regions dose to the amino-lc~rminus 
and carboxy-terminus prevent the phospholipid lay- 
ers of adjacent oil bodies from coalescing. The nega- 
tive charge exhibited by the extension to the carboxy- 
terminus provides the electrical repulsion force 
between oil bodies and thus helps the oil bodies 
keep their small, average diameter ranges from 0.6 to 
2.0 wn (Napier et al., 1996). The hydrophobic core is 
very well conserved in amino acid sequence and size 

I~me 4. Genomic DNA blot analysis for BASC1. Broccoli 
l ~ rn i c  DNA was dises~ with BamHI (B), EcoRI (E), or 
Pstl (P) and subjed~cl tD DNA blot hybridization for the 
BASC1 cDNA done. 

among the oleosin proteins, and the main difference 
is found in the extension to the carboxy-terminus. 
The extensions so far reported range from 50 to 400 
amino acid residues in length, but are much longer in 
the oleosins of anther (Robert et al., 1994; van Roo- 
ijen and Molone~ 1995). Regarding the anther ole- 
osins, most of the earlier reports concem oleosim in 
the tapetum (Ross and Murph~ 1996; Wang et al., 
1997; Tzen et al., 1998). In B. napus, oleosin tran- 
scripts were localized in the tapetum of anther having 
microspores at the uninudeate and dinudeate stages 
(Ruiter et al., 1997). Although lipid bodies and ole- 
osin proteins have been often found in the pollen, 
detection of oleosin transcripts from the pollen has 
not been reported so far. 

BASC1 reported here has several unique character- 
istics. The amphiphatic stretch is interrupted by a 
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leristic struclure, namely the very long hydrophobic 
core and the amphiphatic extensions, can explain the 
chemical nature necessary to keep oil bodies for effi- 
cient storage and utilization of oils. But there are 
unique natures needed to accomm(~ate the diverse 
requirements of oil storage, and we think BASC1 is a 
eDNA clone coding for a new oleosin probably func- 
tioning in the tapetum and D)llen of broccoli. 
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Figure 5. In situ hybridization resuh of the anther cross-sec- 
tion with the I-3ASCl antisense and sense prob~s, and RNA 
blot analysis for 13ASC1. Broccoli anthers at the late develop- 
ment stage, i.e. after the tetrad and before pollen maturity, 
were cross-sectioned and hybridized in situ with either anti- 
sense probe (A) or sense probe (B). T(,tal RNA extracled from 
several organs of br(~coli was subjecled to RNA blot hybrid- 
ization for the BASCl transcript (C). 1, anther ()f less than 2 
mm in length; 2, anther of 2-4 mm in length; 3, anther oi"4- 
6 mm in length; 4, pistil; E, leaf; P, p~)llen; T, tapetum. Bar is 
for 100 pm. 

hydrophilic region extending for almosl 20 amino 
acid residues. The carboxy-extension has patches of 
amino acid repeats, for examples glycine residues 
and lysine residues. In situ hybridization for BASCI 
transcript to the cross-section of anther showed that 
the transcript recognized by the BASCI antisense 
probe appeared not only in the tapetal layer but also 
in the pollen. Oleosin is certainly one ~f the most 
interesting proteins related to the storage. Its charac- 
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